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As /  See Calvin Brown 5 0  Years
Ranger In Lumber Business

B y  G * m  T o w n M n d  ,

Girl* out at th# Dorm at Kan- 
fa r  Collofo aro having a roatoat. 
They aro *ooinf who ran tray the
moat a ir *  It «##m« that with th# 
raid *  author that wo havo boon 
havin* ha* drivon the mice in and 
they found a way into the Dorm 
J uat recently Beth Key went mou«* 
huntin* in the rlaaet of her anal 
Sandy Taylor”* room. Beth vowed 
that *he waan't afraid o f the lit
tle buffer*. But when *he *a» one 
o f the b if monater* loohinf at her 
from behlml the ta*al* on Sandy'* 
boot* aha loot her none. From all 
account* Beth and Sandy are lead 
in f in the conteat.

T h e  laate*l from  a c ro u  the 
cowatt y 4* that W ard Bead ia 
|M * r la  be iaveetiaated lot 
heibint the Indian* nn lb* T V  
abew W n fo n  T ra in . W ith  nil tbn 
U«ta *how iaveatiyaluMU lo in *  
nn for Ihn Bif Payoff. the* *eem 
In think that W ard  Bond ha*

.  been **r> n i ike Indmn* In Uy 
o f f  o f tbo wafon  train.

Jnmra Smith, manafer o f the 
Men'a Sho|» in KMtland, recently 
had a rloae call while deer hunt- 
inf. He ahot a deer and laid hia 
fun down when he went to ret 
the deer He hod al*o laid hia knife 
down bealde hi* rifle ami forfot 
to pirk It up when he went to the 
downed deer When he pot within 
about ten feet o f Uie deer, it fot 

and rharfed him. It knocked
2m down, but waan't able to fol 
low up ita advantafe. Jim fot 
hold o f the deer and held it down 
to wait for It to die. But the deer 
wk* (tubborn and wouldn't die. 
He finally had to beat it over the 
head with a rock antil ho knocked 
it aenaeleaa. He then retrieved hi* 
fun and killed it. He will have a 
reminder o f the hunt for a Ion* 
time. Tho deer pat *ome bad 
bniiaea on hta lap*, where it hit 
him with it’* horn*.

Calvin Brown, owner and oper
ator o f the Kanper Lumber and 
Supply Co o f Kanpor, ha* been in 
the lumber bu*inem tor 50 year*.

lie  bepan In the lumber buai- 
ne«* In H i l l  with the Cicero Smith 
Lumber Company la Tipton, Okla
homa lie wa* won transferred to 
Hall County, T e»a » to the town of 
New land near Memphia, Teaa* and 
mourned there until I'M *

In I9M  he went to Wichita 
Fall* with the lonpvllle Lumber 
Company. He saw the town of 
Wichita Fall* prow from a *mall 
town to a larpe city when the 
Burbburnetl oil field wa* broupht 
in The tmibtinp of the Air Ferre 
Ha*e, Camp Call, also adder! la 
(lie prowth o f Wichita Fall*.

In April o f 1919 Brown went 
to Kart land and a n* with the C. 
0. kicClaire Lumber Company un
til 1*21 when be went to wui% 
for the Hartell Liimtier Company. 
A pm n he a w  the prowth of a 
boom town. He remember* the time 
when the street* o f Kanper were 
impn**oble due to the mud beinp 
•o deep that a home drowned la 
the street.

In IM t  Brown ami K. A. Scrip
ture bouyht the Harrell Lumber 
Company and operated it until 
1*35 when they «old it to the 
I’ irkren I .umber Company lie  then 
a orbed for the Kaatland County 
Lumber Company until nudouai
mer of ID lt. Then he went to 
McCamey to work for I'ickren.

Brown came to Kanper in H i t  
and worked for I ’ickren until 1937 
and with Hippinbotham Bartlett 
Lumber Company until 1*40

In 1940 Brown established the 
Kanper l-umher and Supply Com
pany where he i* now located.

Dun a , the time that Brown ha* 
been in Kanper he ha* been busy

in many rlvlc affair*. From 1*37 
to 1940 he server) on the City court 
c I a* Street Commisaioner. Hr 
wa* the Street Commissioner when 
Blundell Street was first paved 
and the ditch put in ta take rare 
of the vruit water run o f f  in that 
area The City Kwlmminp I'nol 
wa* darted while he a a* a Cam- 1

I am writinp n behalf of Bo 
Who Orphan*** kero in U l  Chon 
Nl, Korea. We Lave about five 
hundred children there that need 

'any and all kind.lot clothinp for 
thi* coming winter.

We are doing everything we 
ran to *ee that they have Home 
kind o f Chriatma*. I f  you could 
let Home o f the people bark home 
know about thi* I'm *urt it would 
do *ome pood. Even if  we only pet 
one package, some little boy or 
pirl will be that much happier.

So if  you could *ort o f talk to 
someone, and let them know our 
need, I'm sure we'll pet the*e kid* 
some boxes of jay.

Your Truly 
8*i Hodge

P. S. Ilrane send any pack ape* to, 
Sgt. Garry M llodpe It A IP4497MN 
Troop “ C”  2nd Heron. S«j. 10th 

Cav.
APO No. 7 San Franclvco, Calif.

County Citios to 
Koep Railway 
Express Service

The Railroad Commission has 
denied a request by the Railway 
Kxprr*- Agency for authority to 
floor its agencies at Eastland and 
Ranger and serve customer* in 
Ranger, Kaitlnml amt Cisco 
through a pick ufi and delivery *r- 
ni ligament from Cite*.

The Commission, at 0 meeting 
Nov. 3, hoard statement* In fav
or of and in opposition to the ap
plication.

'Hoard upon such evidence and 
statement the Commission la of tho 
opinion and find* that the applica
tion should be denied.' a prepared 
statement issued by Chairman Kf- 
■est 0. Thompson Stated

H i l l  HQMr TRIAL 
*■ RCA WbsvtpeeJ Aprils**** 

RANGER
i w w i h  W h o  rp w T P o

Brown is a Captain ia tho Tei- 
jae State Guard and has served in 
| the State Guard since 1942.

Hr said the highlight of hi* life 
in Kanper was when hr was elect 
ed Fresident o f the Ranger Rotary 

[Club Following tho resignation of 
M L. Law-son in September 1959, 

i the Club elected him Fresident 
[ Brown i* now 74 year* old and 
thuAs of retirement only as *ome- 
thiag that will come when be gets 
tee aid to tua his business But hr 
doesn't plui to retiro m the near 

j future. He says that he really an- 
i joy* working and running hi* 
I boainess and aeos no reason to re
tire when he ia ia pood health and 
enjoys working.

| . . — — - ----

Two Arrested 
Here By Police

Two men ware being held on 
suspicion of attempted burglary 
Saturday morning by Ranger po- 
lie*. I'ollr* Chief Don Butler said 
that the two men werw arrested 
Friday night in bark o f the Cruw- 
ford Ho*- Rexall Drug .Store. Rut 
ler sold the two mea were attempt 
ing to enter the bock door by 
force.

Ciaro police also reported that 
there was an attempted entry at 
the Weatem Union office there

Border'
Littl, known foett about Taut 

boundaries.

AT puARTER CENTURY^JANQUET

Tesco Employees Urged 
To Make Good Citizens
The large t

t«nd a Tvxai Y 
puny (JuuiWt  
quel in thi* 
opt i me* tu re| 
when they e» 
itol.ty in th 
(ittanl Annul

crowd t*k rt to at* 
lectrw Service C«hh- 
d'entury t*lub Man 
District heard on 

mrt Friday aight 
4*i| TKHTO'i hofp-
Ita timer National

ChriMiati Church o f Oklahoma I 
City, o%ia. Or Akxan«ter‘a sub- I 
Jart waa “ You Are the Aimwer ” 

Thoms* and Or AhuatW r arm
ed TKJk’O employe** to be fuoti !
n ttie iu  by working to improve ! 
their town and nation They ask 
ed that they pay kwtr puli lea**- j 
and vote in their city ai»d nation i 
al election*

.Some 356 employee* of th# com- j 
pany and then gueaU attended 
the banquet Frank Sayre, manag , 
er of Uie ftidlatid District, ed

P R O U D  H U N T E R — H obby D g O t n l f h  nt R n n g e r  p rou d ly  
d iap lnya  the th r * *  |Miint bu ck  h e  r v c tn l ly  shot on  tho I> irk  
Ihuly’ i's  R an ch  llo b b y  a llo t th r  tlc c r  w ith  a 2-I.T W m ch cs t-  
t»r at 146 ya rd * . (S t a f f  I tm to ,  P r in t  liy ('ii| i|w ).

New Directors For
a

C  of C  Are Named

SUN DAY
DEVO TIO NAL

Six new ('Humber of ('ommerce 
i director* were rhoRen by the City 
( ommiuian at their lust meeting 
to aerve three-year term*. They 
|include Wilson C B. V*ruet,
I i»\r Pirkreil and Or W IV 
Watkins, all reappointed, ami J 

| A. Bate* (kuton Dixon waa aetect* 
h ! to fill the unexptred term of 
ft

F.i

a nan m «ni m  vat m u awi

By Rev Id  Scarhrowch 
Pastor Second Baptist Church

FUTURE OR FAILURES 
Matthew 2<tft»-75 

Poor .Simon Peter ha* had more 
Mtrmonh preuchrsi about hia fail* 
ure than any other New ir-ta 
merit person Some romlemn him 
for following afar. Mime praiae 
him for following at all, moiii# claws 
hm» a* the greatest of the apo»tle*, 
and iume a* the rough, cuntng 
fiabemian. I would he aa fair to 
Peter a* I would like people to be 
to me No one of u« would like to 
be known h> one single failure in 
life. One dead or failure doe* not 
constitute a whole man.

I like Simon because he ia so 
much liVe the rest o f u* He war h« v* experienced Rome 
not trying to be something he war failure, or after we I 
not, hut he wa* Simon Peter every

ful, or cared what the outcome 
of their e ffo rt1*. Rut even in the 
lives of the mo«t reck lean there are 
moment* when their good points 
out the heights they might ascend, 
then a wish arises for something 
better than they have known.

How conscious we are that we 
fall, everyone o f u*. .Never think 
that you are the only one to face 
defeat; for count Terr thousand* 
have trairled that name toad and 
even as you travel it you have 
many companions with you.

One iie*»re that all of us have 
in common ia that we want to take 
a new hold on life We desire this 
mod \eetily after we have com
mitted Rome mistake, after we 

shock of 
ave been

thwarted in our efforts to pro-

| UK 
to

Don’t Forget 
Your Old Toys 

For Naady 

Children

(E d ito r 's  Notoi Th is  ia Ike 
seventh ia a series of articles 
eotliniop the num erous boun
dary cenflicts dating keck to 
171b, pointing up  little  knewn 
(acts which shaped the Teses of 
to d a y.)
OLI Reil River la a fabulous 

stream.
It has served as a boundary be

tween the possessions o f France 
and Spain; the United States, 
Spain and Mexico; the United 
State* and the t-one Star Repub
lic ; and, now- Texas and Okla
homa.

When heavy rain* fall in ita 
watershed. Old Red River becomes 
a mighty torrent unfriendly to 
everything within it* temperamen
tal path.

Hut, during drought and dry 
spells it becomes a lean in water 
is  it is rich in history -~a ribbon 
o f water wandering in a shimmer 
ing sea o f hot sand

In 1919, Okluhoma brought 
suit in the U. S. Supreme Court 
again t Texas to fix the boundary 
line between the two state* along 
the south hank o f the Red River - 
a distance of 5M) o«ld mites.

The two state* wore busy load
ing tbeir best courthouse guns for 
a very good reason oil.

The drilling rig*, first sprout
ing in Hurkbumett, erept north- 
word to the very river bonks. Th* 
river bed was two miles whle at 
this point.

Soon on# drilling rig ventured 
eut into this strip of sandy waste
land and. In November, 1919, 
struck oil.

It waa not long before derrick* 
were scattered along 40 rmle- of 

ith* Red River bank and bed.
Oklahoma rlsimed the south 

jbank had been sallied a* t h * 
I boundary by the II. S Supreme 
I Court in the Greer County rase.

The Federal Government got 
| into th* fight by claiming Indian 
rights war* at atake in a largo 
part b f the river bed and nearby 
islands.

Ik s  Supreme Court decided 
against Toxaa ami held the south 
bonk to be the boundary and not
th* middle o f the river.

There were other disputes just 
o ff stag* biding their time to jump 
into th* art.

Th* find: whore la th* south 
both of Red Rlv*r?

‘ ‘Till* devvleped one o f th* 
moot compilratod boundary dtaput- 
so over recorded." Attorney Gen
eral Will Wilson any*.

" I t  involved massive research

into law, history, geography, phy
siography, botany, plant ecology, 
topography, geology, and engi 
nee ring ”

Wilson recently returned troni 
fighting anether boundary dispute 
for Texas, the tidelanda issue be
fore the U. 8. Supreme Court.

With the bluffs, flats and river 
bed full o f derrick* tapping oil it 
suddenly became downright urgent 
to know what wa* meant by the 
words, "south banks."

Farts o f the river bed were be
ing taken und held by intimida
tion and farce. Both stutes were as
suming Jurisdiction. Armed con
flict between oil and gas rival* 
threatened.

The Texas militia was called to 
support roirrt order*. An effort 
wa* afoot to call the Oklahoma 
militia for the same purpose.

Texas Ranger- prow led the area, 
d.scouraging a throw hark to th# 
law of tooth and claw.

I f  you are fishing in the Old 
Red on the Texas side, the valley 

(Continued on Cage Tw o)

day. It take* th* w hole o f life to i * r”" "  
judge thi* man He give* ua a| A « wr w* ‘ <4' the season* change 
good lesson a* w# look at hi* life. I » n<1 ,h*  » * " ' * r  turn to spring then 
I f  any seem* to have utterly fall- Completing the cycle wr are con 
ed in his endeavor*, ami they auc “  IHU'  ‘ h« l thing- are being m i-le 
reeded in spite o f It, It wa* Simon I "**'* w '  turn our eye- toward the
I ’eter. Fveryon* ot Qi to
make M»m«*thing o f  life. Wr* nil ure | * *
d**iroux o f achieving a success At 
time*, it in true, *ofiie art ah If 
they little desired to be NUcreRn-

lawn and at daybreak the dark 
impelled by the light

Savings Bonds 
Sales In Oct. 
Total $58,800

«.ii\ I'arker, chairman of the 
liond*

Funeral Service 
For Eddie Jones 
Set for Sunday

Kuusral service* will he held 
Sunday At 2 p.m in the Hamnor 
Funer;iI Home C'kspel in Fast land 
for Alfred i Kddie) done*, f»2, who 
died Thursday At 6 p.m. in An 
AmnriUo houp tal.

Mr done*, a .gradunte o f Kwt 
land High School, had been in ill 
health tor three year*. Ha wa* 
born ddK 15, 1007, in Temple He 
grew up in KuallBinl, but had lited 
In ClovU, New Mexico, for many 
yoara

At ('lovia, he owned a paint 
Hare and nerved four year* on the 
city cormnioRMMi. He waa a mem
ber of tho Met hod let Church amt 
a T Jml degree Mimui

Rev Harvey Kimbler, paator of 
tho F lftt H iytid  Church In F in 
land, wilt officiate at the aorvice, 
and burial wUI be in liu tlm d  
Om etory Tho body will arriso in 
klaaliaml al noon Saturday

Survivor* Include bin wife of 
Clovt» and Mr parent*. Mr. and 
Mr> HickaH dune* of Olden 

Pallbearer* will be Runaett Hill, 
(•aytnnd I V ,  Kart Conner, and J. 
M Davie all o f Faetland. a n d  
Montie Roe of Monahana.

Watching tine proroaa v%* ratty 
out, “ I would like to Itegm again. 
I uou!d like to Rtart anew a> thr 
day.’* You can begin i*m* n. Thw 
Rcnpiurr about Simon Peter ir h 
vivid ilIuntration of a nrw dart m 
life.

We muht realise our failure. 
W'hnt it col (iw< it I blunder Smton 
insult* Hr war bold to R|M*iik in 

I (grthritfiianr I am -uir hr mrunt 
what he Raid. Peter wrnt with 

Fast la ml Count, Savings Itumis J «u s  through «M  — WR but «M  
Committee, aniiounce.1 tmlay that f “ r fr" m h," , uiiiler-taodmg 
Savings Horn!- sale* for October Dial be woubl tint
totiilcl $.‘»M,HO0. 'Hales for the hl1” ‘ bough th* otb.—  for
first III months of luit* were (ContinurM on Fag# Two) 
1440 ,61b or HI percent of the J 
yearly Goal,”  Parker aaid,^

K and H Bond ruIcr in T«
I  • » j  ■ * * ,

inkr October I his n-pr. ent* an |||VIT0Cl T O  n n Q r C l l  
increase of $1.11 million dollam 
over September m Im .

‘The Trea»ury ban announced 
that effective daruntry 1, DHIO 
and tbercafter, hoiderR of all Ser- 
ie« h bonds ami unniaturmi F 
und J bond* would be permitted 
to exchange them for Serien H 
fiond.R with defertnent of tax lia
bility on accumulated mt*re*% 
and without regard to annual 
limitation w  to amount," chair
man Parker concluded

ram Ranger High Band 
Invited to March 
At Fat Stock Show

Townsend Staffs 
Rangers Game

Reader# of The Renfer Time* 
will « t l  a first hand report an 
the Mriitan Orange Bawl gam# 
which will he played today (Set
tfc dav )

Tima* t dttor Gen# TewRiRml 
I i* in Monterrey. M n i< « to Rlaff 

the gam# The Ra a*#r Colley# 
Ranger* will taka «»n a team 
rompoaed el all star* f r o m  
Metican Junior Colleg#*

Tewnaend'a firat hand report 
will appear in TueRday** Time*

The Ranger High School Hand J 
ha* been invited to participate in 
the o|*ening day parade o f the 
i 1 HAo Southwestern Fxpoaition 1 
and Fat Stock Show The parade 
will be held January 2H through 
th# downtown junction o f Fort j

F. M l>ougherty, parade chair
man, Rent the invitation to the 
bund'* dire* tor and pointed out 
that the marching hand ia an im | 
portnnt part o f any purnde He 
aUo nntt l̂ that all band meMkbcr* 
In uniform will be given frw* 
imwe* to the Stork Show ground* |

Hex Allen, 'Mister « »»w l*ev' 
o f may ec, rororda, rtMl»<» ttml TV ( 
w 11 be the featured dat of the, 

Fx|M»'*(iinn amt todeo which 
will run Jan BV through Feb. 7 .1 
He will have hia famoti* ht»r*e j 
•Ko ho" und the ‘Men of lh»* 
WeRt" with him In an art *le ign | 
ml #a|w-< tally for the Fort W'orth 
allow,

Bonir *,(M»0 head of livestock ' 
•» 11 be nn nxb brtmn M the Stwek »
Show, ( jsh  hw finU totiding about . 
$2(Mt,(H*o will l»e awarded exhl- ] 
hit or* o f top IWeatock, hooneR, 

ry, r.bbti i«nd to winning 
in the annual Ptoeb 

rodeo.

RCA WHIRLFOO'. 
APPLIANCES #•

RANGE*
FROEEN f i to o  C EN fKR

lull lay.
« h year the temu of five 1 
r* expire and three nameR of I 
iber member* are -ubmitted 
ie City Comim»Rion for each 

vacancy to be filled. The board ia 
comported o f 15 d ira ton, and the. 
term* of fivg expire each year.

In addition to the lix just select
ed by tho City Commiaaion, tho 1

Postmaster Urges 
Christmas Mailing 
Be Done Early

I'oNtmarti r P i l l  WhS# thin week
announced the annual "Mail Forty 
for Uhriatmoa" campaign, and out
lined plana for ingunng delnery 
of all Uhnatma* gift# and rardR 
by Uhriatmae Kve.

” Public cooperation,”  idle Mid, 
“ baa been a key factor In moving 
Uhriatma* mail on time in recent 
year*, and 1 am hopeful that It will 
h«* even better thia year ”

The Poetmaater urged patron* 
o f the Hanger Poat (fffteo to Rtart 
mailing Uhriatmoa package* now 
Package* to dutant place* eape* ! 
ally ahould be mailed aa early a* 
pORRlblO.

“ Thia Ir ilso the week to pre
pare and mad your out-of-town 
Uhrintma* card*," ahe aa»d.

Mr* White ga 'e  tt-• -«• pointer* 
on the proper m i ling of package*. 
“ Ur# nturdy corrugated mailing 
carton*, plenty o f heavy brown 
wrapping paper, and be *ure that 
t ie ry  paiVagu ia t »  J with a strong 
cord. UartotiR containing aeveml 
gift |iackugea ahould be atuffed 
with tiRRUe or old new apapere lo 
cuihion the content#.

" I f  your article ia o f uitu»ual 
xiip or bulk, rheck with the 
office becaum* then* are reRtric- 
turn* on aite and we ght.

" I t  la alao important to make 
Bure that your package bear* the 
correct mailing addrea* and your 
return addrea* I f  you are eroding 
your (NM-iUMrS to a large city be 
sure to include the addreaaee'a 
tone number. Including the tone 
numbri in the addre** aiwaya will 
facilitate delivery in large cit ea 
Zone number* alao *houid he a# 
ed on Uhriatma* rarda and ottier 
mail to citie« with p or tal tone*.

"The nddrwRa ahould be on the 
top. of the package, and it ahould 
be carefully written or lettered. A 
piece o f tranaparent celophane 
tape placed over the addreaa will 
uaualty present defacing in traiv- 
• it.”  It i* also a good idea," Mr*. 
White ant'd, "to include th# addrew* 
inode the pa<Yog** in caae the out- 
fide aiblre<* whould become defac 
ed.

" I f  you u-e Uhriatma* at eken* 
or venU, place them where they 
will net conflict with the address. 
Then, before you drop the package 
in the mall, he *ure you have f  m»* 
ly a ffiiw i the proper pontage.”

The I ’oatniaaler renumlnl that 
the entire UhrinMna* mailing pee
led is pritnarity a butte against 
t me A delay now will contr but# 
to a aorum* pile up. particularly 
in the Irtrger poat office*, n* the 
holtdiy approacben.

All p;»ckare* going to diatant 
cit ie* ahould be in the post o f f  re 
by December lo ’ (Mh«*r mail *hm. d 
he Rent nn ’t* way a* **oon a* pns 
*»b’e, and all local mnil should he 
In The potrt office no more than a 
week or ten day* liter. THI* kind 
of cooperation would mean that all 
Uhriatma* ma 1 woubl be del vered 
on or before Uhriatma* Kve, the 
IWt»nud#i explained.

following aro botd-wvee director*
( ha He* Millllien, Lester U rose ley. 
W A Kukinaas, K V. Mobinaon. 
W J. Stpr*, D C  After^hum. H
A Tunneli, F P. Beophier and W
J. Herrington.

Tho Uheatbrr'* fisral year end* 
•n Dor. 1, and tho first assetiag 
of the group will be 1 Mr# in her i l ,  
at which tua# new of fiver* will ba 
elected for the coming year

Stall Members 
Selected For 
The Ranger

Stxff mvmBi n  o f th# 19*0 
Kxiurrr, th# yporbook of R»i>|»r 
Coli«s#, hxv# b##n nam#<L 8tu 
d#nu of tho rullogo jounuiiani 
rlxa, h#oil th# #<litonxl t u f f  f #  
riiilor* an  n y l o m o i  Un»4>

1 RmkI i i  of Ranter u 4  Ann Mxn-' 
rum ul t arhon Moth u v  #<turx 
lion majorm xnd »r »  m»mA#r« o f 
tho C o llo^  I'honto, K u p iu u o , 
l>#t>., and Itii Tii#to k>|i|u iir#a 
ila lx .  l*o a member o f thr I fa . 
RMVR.

Amutint rditori xr# .ophomor#
Bill Tallinn o f Guatotnalx City, 
Guatemala, and froshmxn Sandra 
Tx» ;..r of P.aatland. Bill, who 1* 
majonng in Latin American *tu- 
dt#*, ha* attended th# |Jni«wr*ity 
of (.liwtwmala and l tuversity of 
Ancona. Sandra, a lieutenant o f 
the Kangeann*, la a member of 
th# Uolleg# Chorus, Dobs, and a 
rltiw of ftear.

Mi*. Leeiw Mobley of Brocken 
ridge u feature editor. She ia a 
Rophomore majoring in Kngiiah.

Sport* editors are Rophomore 
Jack Waggoner o f Rotan and 
freshman J.m Swinney of Ran* I 
ger. Jack, who is majoring in law, 
ia a member of the 1H&U Ranger* 
aquad and s sophomore class of* 
ficor. Jtma, majoring m advorttaing 
art, attemL both day and evening 
clasaao.

Hr#rkI.'i K*»b#rt* o f Throckmort
on i* cImrr editor Recently elected 
HiMtiecomirig (Jueen for tb&9, she 
ia a freshman whose major is 
business administration. She is also 
s member of the Kangeanna ami 
IM »«, ami a class o ff tor.

' lirayten Heoden o f Carriten 
and ( » lends Headen of Knoa City. 
t<»*businea* manageni, head the 
business staff Active sophomore- 
In the affair* of the rtrllege, both 
an* memburh of f*hi Th«*ta Kappn. 
tbo College < bnrua, and Masquer'' 
f>raytoi. i« trainer and Manager 
for th*- Uangera, and Glenda is 
capiatfi of tne Katigoanns and a 
Deb

Aaeiiftant business manager* are 
aophonun-9 Ruth Mdlor of Ranger 
und fn* hnu*n Uharie* Giles o f 01 
ton, Jam*”* Yuiteay' of 1 >#R«iemoau, 
nod Beth Key of Tbrockmortan. 
Ruth t* he;«d cheerleader thi* year, 
and »!*(» a member of Phi Theta 
Kappa, the C'horu*, IMw, a n d  
Masquer* l hurt, ia a major in 
havin##. mfnimi.trntioM. Jam#., a 
n#oib#r of th# IMH Kan|t#ia 
<iuail, h. rhom" •«mm#r#ixl art 

a. hi* major. Both K#y, who wax 
a mnittr tfp for Hoipacominx 
Vu##n, w an *i«n,#Mary a4arath>n 
trmjor 8h# i. x mi-mltor of th# 
i  oll#c# Flmrti., TVb. anti Ranr< 
«nm , ■ rh##i «n«i a #la.» of-
T o#r.

Fhot'ipri,h< n *r» .ojihomor#. 
IM i «  F .f#  Fan#)# o f .  Kan(r#r, 
fr# -hman Jo,- ( aril.I# of Friona, 
anil fr#«hm;>n Gtorir# Tarry of 
F r ona. (>du. Fay# >* a mathama- 
O r  major minortn, in Riy.ica tih# 
Ir • mi-mbar of th# ( < horn.,
M.niurrn, D#b. ami K. rix#.nnn. 
Jo# t. a major in towunwo arlmin. 
i.tr.lum, ami ia a m#rnh#r of th# 
I'ollatr* hand. Tarry ia majoriuc in 
pharmary.

Spon.or of Tho Rantcvr i. Mm. 
K. I. Hamrick.

a. ma.lpr uf i r rt-monioa.
Dr AU-xaml#r . ,ll»d on than# 

attrudin# th# liam|U#l to r ludy 
ihrmaelv#.. Hr - ,*X##tod Mili -  
<tu#rtionin, alon, tii### linoa:

1. Ih> you hat* a « iioir.oaaa. 
|w.rtiv# attrtuif# toward h f# f

2 Du you hav# a M>lf fit to iivo 
with, fit for yourm-lf to know?

3 Do you hav# a Murid fit to 
Iiv# ia*

4 Do you hav# • pluiaauphp
fit to In# by?

In rw tK , TKSi ()  rmpluyaaa 
th* r annual rvport aa <’umpaaty 
ba#m#M. Tli#ma. informrd t h # 
frou(> tiiat tt.# company ■ <mM 
ILIKlii h#m r M o n o n  dor,nr ta# 
ypar. purlin, th# nuwbot ot vu.tu 
m#n *#rv#d lo 115,004. I‘##k w n  
vratinr capacity of th# m a p i .y  
thi. .urnorr, h# mmI, waa M45.ouu 
kilowatt. Total tt*n#ratinc capa
city inrittriinp hoU, p#ah and ro- 
a#r\» ia now l,140,uuu kilowatto.

Th# company prvaldant alao 
pointed to • blot on th# > ompany 
nwonl H» aaid that TEUCO #m- 
ploy,-#. will hav# to bwoffl# 
aafaty coiiM-loaa «inc# th# 
pony hiul mot# latt-tim* acrid onto 
than ia th# paat.

Th# han,yuat honor, all T#xaa 
L w tm  #mployoaa, hut .-^anally 
Uwn employ**, with 25 yowra or 
iwor* K H ’in . MmiiIm o  a f th# 
(Jwart*r r#ntary flub  ia th# Fuat- 
land Dtctrirt ar* Kajnmnd Alvar- 
ado. G. A. Barker, C. L Bifby, 
Wajm# faton, J F. folliaa, H. E. 
tVaven, A. Fauth, J. L. Fundor- 
hurph. J. f  Golden. H M Hart, 
X. H HaiRiaon. F T  Hiphtowor, 
O. L Hooper. H K Jonaa. J. U  
Eulih, A. N. La non

K E I m#. C. U  Little, A. R 
L n rn iM i*. Howard McDonald, R. 
A  MttlU-j C. L  Mitchell, G. R. 
Quian. R  R Shactoifofd. Much 
■toindell. J M Taylor. Miaa M. 
van Huu.r . 0. M White, K Roody 
nnd R  L  Vnunc

Aavoap tii# Fort Worth ofri#- 
i«la attvinlmd th# baiH|U#4 M«ro 
iteenian Fiahar, via# piwudont and 
amirtant to th# pr#aui#nt; W P. 
IWtwoud, i uv prea, d « it  in charp# 
••f dlvi.ioaal operation#, Walter 
I'avn# «u|»-rlMtoruiewt #f prwdar- 
tvon power department. J. W. 
Godfrey, .upertntondont o f trmao- 
mvaaion. H N. H«H.#y, admini#- 
trativ# aaaiatant in th# adminkr

TEAC1 
OF MONTH

i tornB* R .n ,*r  Coll#,# Jour 
Cloaa

Ann M a a fi#
(i#ory# Ruahtoa i» th# 

to i>* honored in November 
a* Tem-hor o f th# 'JNoath a l 
Rjinirer fo l ley.- He la rhalnwaa a f 
th# Scn-nc# liepartment o f  tho 
collero, tenrhinp cooinoa ia  choro* 
ietry and phyaUa.

Thouyh Ruahton aaya that Ran- 
f r  i» now hia hometown, h# waa 
born in Omaha ami roarwd in 
Iowa. He received hia Bachelor o f 
Art- deyre* from Dartmouth Coh 
ley# and hi* M enter of Science 
from th# Un.v#mity o f Kentucky, 
t 'e  ha* done -ora# work on hid 
doctoral deyroe. li# ha* alao at» 
tended th# llntvarmlly of Louie- 
will#, llarwaad, Univ#r«R« May. 
»*■ huaetti Inatitot# of Teehnoloyy, 
and tli# Utiiveraity of Tuan.

(Continued on I'ape Tw o)
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MUST

Th# T#»n Town Mother# Chib 
w II meet at Tean Town Monday,
Nm mt, at ? « •  p.m.

Th# Football Mother, flu b  ha, 
nnmiuncod that th, Kanyer Hlyb 
Bchnol football banquet will bd
held Fr day, Dec «, at 
in the Kanyer Colla«# im

iFvi

Mi *
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ngtlVo RANGER TIMES, SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1959 Ranger, Texaf

r p i  _ D ~  M  H 1 * _ Contest for High Sunday Devotion-l H6 X imes School Students | I < 'ont.nued t rum l 'a ( f  One)

S ok in i Community JUttarnieat
T —BANGER. T E \ 4 s  ESTA

and m

Sine* ltlf Is Announced
« L M  STREET— RANCER. TEXAS ESTABLISHED JUNE I. I » l »
filtered u  aKonJ class matter a A the poatofftca at Konger, Texas un ! H e i«'« iwwt for High 

4lor Utt act of ("ongroaa af MarcIvS. H 7E  .
|~ TIMES PU B LI«IN G ~C t>M FA N Y

Buhli»h*d Tn Weekly T ik da ys  - Thursday. - Sunday*
I  '  JOE DENNIS and O lO l ’ S DICK, ruhliahart

(UBfetR TOW JBKND, Ed ' -r
•  __________-U oe work by carQar u* city ___ ________

Due month by carrier ia city ....... ... .........
Ine year by mail oa Ranger RFD Koui--, .........

» tlae year by mail ia county ...----------------- --------
• One car b mail in »tale — ______________ ___ ______

One ear b mail «Ut>af date ‘ --------- ----- ---- ...
fcoT It’ E TO PUBLIC - Any erroneous refI.-ftu>n upon the character,
Reading or reputation o f any pemon, firm or corporation which may 
tppear in the column* o f tkia newgpaprr will be g'adty corrected upon 
teiay brought te the attention of the publinhere.

IS 
•4 

I  »& 
4 »5 
4 » t  
«.»S

ouh him. Peter was watch my
{ Jmiin pray in ayony when he real- 
I lied that people weie comma 

School Plant.na torrhe. ami howl* of the
icially for junior* m,,b told h in that they were ceni- 

------ —-------- .ntar rested in jeurn lnK to take hta Master Me revert
| alienl It’* an irppoitumt) to win tu tile uid S tlHMI weakne** of 
I a free trip to the National U outh blind action and drew hi* *word 

IViwrer 1 ungre.s in Chicago and a to defend Jeun. Providence per* 
I vacation lour ne»t summer Alao. tu 11ted him an ear when he .ought 
I lh‘* l'  »n 'ipportunlly t * iearn K bead. Je*u* upoke to him, "IVter, 
| more about the farm-to-table Rory p up the *word. This i» not the
o f fuo 

I eat mg
I End

of«nd the importance 
good diet everyday.
Us mud a rite a food 
n*w» fttorv or editorial

of the kingdom. You don't 
take it by force You don't under
stand I ’eter, do you?**

Thin blind action endangered
rrtgmal a orb in con peter the um r night. Peter hail

od in eligible f 
ggr*led topic* 1

fo i

CLASSIFIED
foot

to remain an outsider at the court 
yard. One failure left undone ail) 

to-table story of hinder the whole life. Small lim , 
industry in my like tmy »nowflak**, noon mount 

up and cau*e death and iledruc- 
tion.

Peter, while utandmg heie ia 
the presence of hi* accusers* de
nied the very Lord he had defend*

with, happme-v 
benefit* from a

M R C .  FOR SALE “ “ '*..’£ 2  “T

proper dliat 1>y teetiager* ami ad-
ults, etc •ing dat# for antrtea
la Docenfiber 20, 1959

Entry blaitk# and AMiRtanct
are avail f t  mi younty rittn t-
ion agr n fflre#. aad1 from voc-
ational a^t .Allure and home mak
ing departmtrots Hi,fh School

words o f J « u  drev* him from 
tho court yard “ Before the rock

1 * t f  O fF Y R O I.r T  Dot Ray coupe
J t«l ^ p i wbito. V S, ovo rR ri'«•. 
rudiuMnd howtor S < «  car. And ;

*w aany. I l l

vror | i owe her* I met, Peter." Imagine tho

Teacher o f-
«  untliirfU f i aoi Page One I
Thi* part summer he a a* om*

of twenty eight teacher* awarded 
a M'holarniiip to attend the fir*l 
Natioruil Science Koumlution Sum
ner I u*t itute for College Phy»ic» 
Teacher* in Audio. Ne ha* ju*t 
returned f m \u>tm, a here hr 
ittvm lnl a S' ^'u-t t'linu Nov
ember 20 21 at the I ’ niver# ty of 
T riiif Hr wa* •*|H»n%ortsl by the 
Teia* Electric Service Company. 
The meet • tig wa* n nuclear *yin- 
pu*>ium on the u*e of atomic pow
er. lYe*ent at the meeting were 
ir ifm t teacher* and graduate* 
from forty two Teiaa college* and 
unite*>ot e*.

Rufditon and hi* w fe Kvelyit 
have three children, H ll. ( %h»tck, . 
ami Carol They attend the First 
Met hod i *  Church in Ranger. He 
.a line r4e*t in working a itj* .
young people o f all age* »m f »> 
lubmaeter o f the local Cub Scout* 

of America.
Conetdered one of the ouUtand 

ing instructor* • f  Hanger College. 
he U able la nuk* hi* courses 
nteresting and effective b*r*uu 

• f  hi* excellent profrwionai train
ing and hi* complete dedication to | 
the field o f *cionce.
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CAN TH IS  BE F O O T B A L L ? - Bunny Mar*hal! » r . « t*  ••
m i

nd the line during an Intraaopority
football game played in Button Univcraity Field.
Aloha 13-4

Her team. Pi Beta Phi, won over ZeU Tau

erawi ^Chevrolet 
gtoutha A i f t  in.
JN>R SALK 1 model H J>duf|
3 w r e  Tractor G o o d  rubber.
$ loti ml. Ranger Farm Store. I VPWT.Y

new ahipmonf! C'a.! 0?

REAL ESTATE 
For Sale

J l'S T  K E t'K IV U )

Rmlelrnl X bedroom 
me Hod(M <>ak I 'a A  
d»4 eteninga.

Hatton*ry Banutifullg 
g ift baaed Will maka a«ealleiit| 
f-hriatma. gtfU. Priced at T*e an.f I "'***•• * 
|| N  *  bat RANGER TIMES.

ALE
Oak

R l HHFK S I A U P S — FaR a w ™ .
aa ert ar tee .

LOST & FOUND
>ST Small boy** jm krt brtwor

Hotel ii 
One bo

formation on the nble feeling c
>0 top winner# in have come to
1 hr mxite-l to at- hered Like di
*Youthpower- Foo*! th# r iD fxwfr
bieakfaM and pro- world rolle«i i
Stephen F Auatin l*ord. I ’ll nevi
n, January 9, t D4MI. real i led that

him. Peter retnofl

aero** the hlU* the*# 
in hi* mind. *‘ Never

-t W«- must know the forgiven#**

N'ati
»  of God. IVter’i fear* o f not

II I.T, I.
try firm

| Now
Youth wren 

>e«l by fore\ 
i nut tee* a wav

f lKh|

g the master again were ron- 
rmed when he heard o f the Cretan, 

he knew that he had been 
f  Hi- H*.*ter was gone, gone 

tad t.-tkea hi* Lord 
n the resurrection 
tee f nd a new man. 
at Peter needed.

r* They I 
Hut the 

florn here 
wa* all th

Je»u* ftpeak1* to hu i»ple and

1 »b t PfaYMOVTH 
standard tran*mi**i 
Heater N b f *ocond 
Chevrolof < ontpan> 
Austin, a

HELP W ANTED
I t h a n k s g iv in g  DAY GUESTS 

Th

nd* tl irm to toll pH»r. Don't 
out. le t him know that 
' >• forgiven and that

R A W tj:iG H  
in FmHland C

. U  |hi>.e  of Mr ■ ml Mr.. U  H kay be ran begin again. He did not
uafcand. Mr ileal with Human before the other

►r Ki-1 apd Mr^ M 1> McEIr oy at Hilint * ten, hut prepared a special meet
». Eld 1 M r and Mr- John Spark# and lag for him How grarioua God la!
**. oc 1 Jim my Dean .at Mi.il* ad; an.l Mr [ fe ter knew and accepted Hia for-
■IV24 | and Mra. W H To.M. Blit and ! giveneaa.

j Devy o f Wirh ita Falla. You murt realise that you can

UrgedHunten 
To Save Bands 
Found On Quail

Baffle Border-

Mr. and M 
Mr*. Shirley

( Continued #rr»re Page One) 
bluff* will be two to five mile* j 
south o f you. Between the bluff* 
and the water's edge youawill no
tice a well defined water-worn

THANKSGIVING DINNER

GUESTS

John hank known a* cut-bank.

DVKKal.iMMi me ufmmir . SPECIAL NOTICES
y a y . la f  arilR* sterew, Ht-fi, '•m*4j ^ ^  
Vlav .bu m . 4A R lO . LmtaR m  
....... . V iQaon Radio and TV Sar I ,,

ABU

tOS» YAM AH A Jag

EN At 
Mr.

ING H<

cycle 2SO C.C HUM ae* j»I
W till Acreert. •lOetrtr ttarti
r*H tuifi AigrtMi"i, dual rnrwf
tkftUfft# A Btbn4,n f “t miff 1
|M#ny, t i t  9outh Audi#.

•t. NOTICE

A U T O  T H U C K  S E R V IC E
O M «»«r  Tawewp

A once i
ry.de r I m

Ir t )R  SAI F 
kuy IbkT C 
Hampton two too* gwint. Iu-it  
row  and wbito Fully a«|uippod. 
air roodltionod, radio, bawtar. 
power Raartag. goo  or brwkao, gow 
Or window., yovrr  mat, whito 
tiro., Ig.OOtl actual miloa Row It v 
W powdor puff Savo moro than 
td.tHHl I'bowa AJS, Faatland

MODERN  
Pest Control

• Mn»o# Otr«rkaul 
• Wheel* H«lamed

• Mydrematx *od Ovn* 
tlew T renentiMiu* 
Repair 

*
Awthori*ed In ltrM lieM 1 

Harvaeler Par** and Service

-  he forgtuen A perwon who some 
year* part ha* committed some 
act o f indincret on heLeve* that in 
the sight o f IknI he Ha* committed 
the unpardonable »in. Another no 
bound by the thought o f being
hindered 
failed in 
doe* not 
try agau 
there is

Ranger Garage
Hwf AO Weet Phe

RANGER
4M

effort* and hav 
attempt* to succeed 

p the heart or spirit to 
t again. Another believe* that 
rre »• no u*e in trying again be- 
use every door ia closed to him. 
We must believe CSod. Me pro-

for

nit of 
God

PR A C T IC A LLY  new dll 
atttte. Call t t t  or BBT

POR SALE Lot I 
boot hoaao at l 'tl# 
Lake 
W 7th 
Cairo, Te*a*

laon Dick Bearman, i l l k  
A. l*howe Hilleroat 2-L«t4f

O tlwr F R F E  E it lm a tw *  
on TurnutM and N i l  

Control.
Icivtitiht maffhad* W* have a 
raatphla hoe el toaevtM

W e Carry A 
Complete

CARPET
Selection

trgi venriM a hen we con- 1
fai lure unto Him j i

knew th«F tonrivfHF»•  o f !!
1 acrept# t He came j
ilur# to •pribou*. From the
nl of deimal to the river
forgiven#f##a to the power !'

St 11‘enter out. Thin i« good i
lence that we can come |

r ftkilure. with God'» help, 1

Quail hunter, are urged again 
thi* year to rend in band* whrn 
found on bird* they kill, accord
ing to the aaalRant executive *ec 
ret ary o f the Game and Fi*h Com 
miaaion. Many bird* were rrlraaad 
throughout the State thi* year, 
from the State Game Farm near 
Tyler All th ro  bint* have been 
banded

The department ia particularly 
anxiou* to get hand, from any 
Coturnix quail killed by hunter*. | 
In thi* way it will be able to trace 
the movement o f the bird*.

De.pite u n tea .ana I weather,
condition* Rill remain very good 

I for quail hunting writh the open
ing o f the general *ea*vn Dec. I, 

i the aerretary aaid.
He alao announced that breed

ing .fork o f native bobwhite quail ! 
I will be available for game breed 
era from the Tyler farm after Jan. 

i l .  They will be available at f.'t 
! per pair Application* ahould be 
! wnt to the Game CommiMion in 
I Amtin.

Road Shooter* Warned
Anxiou* hunter* *houtd not 

•hoot game from public highway*,
| warn* Cnpt E M Spfwtt, direct 
or o f law enforcement o f the 
Game and Fi»h Commiiuion. And 
night bunting aim i* prohibited. 
Warden* have made a number of 
arrrri* already thi* year for head- 
lighting. Court* have levied (t i f f  
fine*.

Gray, Franru Wale, Ann Raney, 
and Mr* D. H. Raney attended 
the Hapti.t Worker'* conference at 
Bethany HaptiR Church, lirec\en- 
ridge Tueaday night.

Attending the Youth Rally at 
the Fir»t Hapti.t Church o f Ka*t- 
land were Frank Hrook*, Mr*. D.
R Raney, Frwnci* Veale, Ann 
Raney, Hutch Gorrell, and Mike 
Herrington Mike, « k > i« a mem- jumpeti th, 
her of the Kind HaptiR Church at and flooded

Tht* cut-bank *eparatc the 
•andy river bed from the up|>er 
land* that extend aouthwar^ to 
the di«tant bluff*. The onlinary 
rise, of the river are held up by 
thi* cut-haiiV. The riae* occur in 
May and June, tailed "*pring ri»- 
e*."

“ At the time o f the Oklahoma 
Texa* di.pute the Red River had 

cut bunk four time* 
the valley land, in 

nd 1!US,“  Wil-

Thankagiv ing dinner K d* in 
the Home of Mr. anil Mr*. N I .  
Sudderth were: Mr. and Mr*. Ter
rell Wdllainxm. Hilly and Eddy, 
and Mr*. Charlie Robert*, all of 
Ahilrne Mr. and Mra. Carey Ship- 
ley, Itav id, Sammy and Melinda of 
Fort Worth; Mr. and Mr*. Glenn 
Robert* and Ronny, and Mr. and 
Mr,. Royre Newcomb and Kari 
Lynn, all o f Brown* ood; M. C. 
Williamson of Carlsbad, New Mex
ico; and Mr* Tempi! Wheat, Mi** 
Nettie Sudderth, and Mr* Kdna 
Karl Williamson, all o f Ranger.

49

Ranger, i* the new president of |h76 , |MPI, li>0 
the Cisco Aaaociatiotial youth j  .on point* out., 
group He i* alao a speaker in the 1 Oklahoma and th* United State 
Training Union Hotter Speech claimed these bordering bluff
group.

Mr*.

Court of Civil 
Appeals

1 GIVE YOU 
TEXAS

By Boyce House

Eleventh District

FOR SALK: l»fc » 
• ml home frvetetm, a 
I t  close out prices. *

M o tion *  5whmilted
34Hf> fhink Hrotek, v. Sarth 

June Hrotek. Appellant'* motion 
KhenriuB Harris 

Zi'»04 Temple Grum I  Hsy 
t ompsny, liw., v. Throckmorton 
Mill «  Elevator Company, Ine. 
Appellant’# motion I ft heheariny 
T  hrork morton

M o t io n i O v e r ru le d  
34ift Fmru nrutea, v. Sarah 

June Hn>tek Appellant * motion 
for rehearing Ham*

3:»«4 Temple (im in is Hay 
t mnpany. Inr,, v. Thros kmorton 

A F tevntor Cotnpany, Inr. 
Appellant*# motion for rehearing. 
T h rot k morton

READ TH L CLAM^ln^;lMI

Rr R «? t*  Houi*
When I atten«1e«l high prhool #tu- 

rlenU tor at lea>*t I ditl I memori- 
led Kipling and Service. I knew by 
heart "(iunga l)in** and 'Manda
lay"— anti ran *til! recall them al
most completely; al*o ‘The Cre-
ination o f Sam Mr U.ee" and Spell lhr „By A „
«>f the Y'ukon" by the bard o f —*—
the Klondike.

|)u nutrient* nowaday#, I won 
der memorise —  voluntarily —-
porrrih ?

IVrhap* you will reply that we 
have no new poets today who, 
like Kipling and Service In my 
time, raptured the imagination.
Rut 1 lined to memorise I ’oe,
Byron and Hum*— and let me a* •
*ure you that, rontrary to what 
you may think, they wrote before 
my day.

For that matter, grownup# too 
hove quit committing poems to

rentiitien of ‘Th#* Hermit of 9 U r p l U S  ■ O O C fl
Shark-tooth BHoal** and *M*hurrh _ a _ ■ • ■ a
yard do# n at lUnger" enlivened 1 / u T M  L t f T v Q
nmnv i  friendly n a io n  when 
gfoMne# were raised.

I ’i  bet nobody anywhere Um 
year haf memornuHl, " It  wa# down

Dons Herrington and 
children, Mike, Eddie Kay, and 
Meekte Ruth and her mother, Mr* 
Fronla Ames attended the Meet
ing o f the Better Speech group at 
Bethany Baptist t'hunrh Sunday 
afternoon. Mike 'poke and with 
Mollie Mitchell of Banger, who is 
well known in this community, will 
represent Cisco Asportation at 
Abilene.

Mrs. D. H. Raney took the GA 
girts to the A**oeiational GA meet-1 
ing at Bethany Baptist Church 
Sunday afternoon. Thone attend 
mg were I'eggy Leon a r« I, Nancy 
Veale, Mary Carol Mitchell, and 
Ann Raney. Ann ia Antoriational 

; president and presided at t h e  
meeting. Francis Veale, who is a 
member o f the V W A 'i at Ranger 
and AsMociatioiuil Rrayer Chair
man, accompli rued them to a YW A 
meeting at the same place.

Jim Gardenhirr, a longtime re
sident of this community, died in 
a Houston Hospital Sunday He 
wa- ytar* old and had ii# im 
mediate family. Funeral service* 
were at Maliom Funeral Home at 
Strawn. Rev. K. C. Edmond# o f
ficiated. Interment was in Mace 
doma cemetery o f this community.

There will be a Thanksgiving 
>upper at the Larasa Community 

l ('enter Wednesday exening at 6:15.
Everyone is invited to come, bring 

 ̂supper, and fellowship with hi# 
neighbors Drayer Meeting at New 
Hope Baptist Church will be de 
layed until after the #upper*

The WM8 of New Ho|>e Baptist 
Chttirh met Tuesflay for an all 

| day meeting at the D. 1. Herring
ton home for a mission study of 

Mean#**, taught 
by Mr*. Herrington. A covered 
dish luncheon o f foreign food# 
was served at the noon hour. At
tending were Mines. John Gray, A. 
E. How ton, G. V. Mi Gog n, Try- 
phena Pockrus, .Mary Veale, Frank 
Brook', and D. B. Raney. Report 
were given hy the different mem 
her# on subjects connected with 
the book.

Mr. and Mrs. Athnn Honey left 
for Houston Saturday, where she 
will enter a hospital for treatment.

were the banks o f the Red Rixer. 
Oklahoma claimed title to the en
tire area, bluff to bluff.

Texas fought back and insisted 
that the line be fixed at water*# 
edge when the river was at it# or
dinary *tage. Texas claimed the 
south half o f the river's sand 
plain.

The I'nited State* disputed the 
claims o f both by claiming all of 
the south half, |>ortton# of the 
north and all island.- in the river 
bed.

“ The referee, the U. S. Supreme 
Court, had it# work laid out. To 
the oil men milling around the 
outer fringes, it certainly looked 
like 40 mile# o f bad road ahead.

"It  was, forty there and forty 
back," Wilson notes.

Hospital News
New’ patient# in Ranger Gener 

al Hospital are;
Dencil B. Compton, Farmers 

ville, medical
Mr'. Charte- Mill ike a and baby 

boy, Itanger
4iertha Rosette Ingram of Ran 

ger ha# hei»n dismissed.

j
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LAST TIMES SATURDAY
u a t i
W o w d c r h i l

C o u ^
SUNDAY & MONDAY 

The "Weaker Sex" Goew 
Into Fiendiah Action

Ljzm
N IV IU I  H A N D

O O iO S IS  M ICM A IIS

Science D tv t lo p t  N tw  T a b le t l

Relieves Painful Monthly Cramps 
For 3 out of 4 WomenTested! 

Gives Greater Relief Than Aspirin !
New prnmlxe of relief from
tortures of monthly trumps, 
nri totn trnxlon ia found in »n 
M U fln i new tablet' Developed 
espermliv to relieve this femxle 
dis. onifoit It nltera grtalrr relief 
than aiptrmt

For 1 out of 4 tested by doctors, 
pain and cramps were stopped 
or atnktnely relieved Even on 
the flral dity. many had no nag- 
Klng liewdiu'he*. no bwt kxrhra or 
other funetlunwi d..stress!

The new tablet contxtns > 
unique romtnna/ioii of medicine*

That's whv It o ffer* ao much 
more reftef than plain aspirin I 

Acts on the cause of dlstresa 
to calm uterine contractiona. 
Also works through a woman'* 
sympathetic nervous system 

Called "Lydia Ptnkhnm's Tab
let* ' they're sold at all drug
stores Easy to take, contain 
blnod-buildtni; iron 

Bo don’t suffer needlessly. 
Take Pinkham's Tablets your
self See If you don't escape much 
Irritability and diacomfoit -be
fore and during your period!

If YOU PREFER A LIQUID
•II 4rv|fi|H, !•<!«?, »h* ! § « • * !
lv«4*« f V«b«RiW« C»mpBMwU.

What ia humor?
I hax’e writlen nil ImmA*  of 

humor which the public ha# 
bought in generou# fashion and 
|te«plr have t«hl me they laugh##! 
at th# #tor»c#: Nirt I have marie 
hamlrtdi of #peeche#, which 

pi* laughed a t; but I can t 
tell you w hat humor ia - or why 
something t# funny.

Mm who have given year# of 
-tarty to the #wbject ( I  haven t 
hart time to Marty ill «ay that It 
ia hard to draw th# lino between 
humor end pntbo#; the liMener 
laughe# and yet fool# half-in 
cltnerl to cry.

Not with all humor, but certain 
I* with tome of it. thi# »* true

Dute# for di#tributirjn of #ur 
plu# foot! in KaMlnnd County were 
announced Unlay by J. J. Porter 
Sr., administrator

Surptu* foot| commcxlitie# will 
!>r di#tnhuted from th»» Ma«onic 
Building in Faatland Here 1# the 
distribution nrhedule:

Monday, Dec. 7 KaMland, Ran 
ger and Olden.

Tueaday, Dec. g Riaing Star, 
Pioneer, Okra, Carbon, Gorman 
and Domlemoua

Wednesday, De< ’* t  Ciaro, 
Scranton and Nltnred.

to my *on in Sweet water.**
Amuatng? Ye# And I laughed 

Then I *ew the idrnple tru#t and 
faith o f that woman ami I row 
the manifestation of a mother*# 
love, and then it wa# amudng, no 
longer.

Mery th*1
3n actual orcuranee 
I we* editor at Use 

Berk I* I **• 
middle aged Kotin I 

entered U>e | 
e fflr *  sod. tn

COLDS
Brilev* aches and pwma of colds »tlh 
SI \NR At K r a Mats at Fbwdrr. 
Ahs MM as gargle for ton throat 
due to cold* SI ANR At M I A  
tXynerataiw Action I reduces ievei 
bring! fa.ter mar* complete ietiet 
Remember Snap back with 
S IAN  B At K '

Box Office Opens 6:30 — Show Starts 7:00 
Adults SOc—Kiddie* Under 11 Free 

Only Eastland County Drive-In With All Year Operation

LAST TIMES SATURDAY

ON THIS NAMELESS ISLAND THEY 
COULD BE MALE AND FEMALE

... nothing else!
jeff Chandler

FREEVUE EVERY SATURDAY HITE

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY

HOMUEim
ismxitMNiJ n i n i i i m
WWD vm -MR M i.a  PM »

I m.

*  '.r
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Church of God  
Announcements

\ Uev. J. C. Atkin*, pNctor o f the 
Church of laO"l, Straw n Koait an<l 
1 at Street, give, the following 
schedule o f services.

Weekly Schedule 
For St. Rita's 
Catholic Church

Fundamental 
Baptist Church

weekly
Catholic

f  i* Sunday school begin* at 10 a m., 
followed by the morning worship 
service at I I .  The evening wor
ship service begins at 7 p m.

The Y. I*. K. service begins at 
7 JO Wednesday evening. I ’rajrer 
meeting is held at 7:30 p m. Fri
day

The public la rordialy invited to 
attend these eeivirea.

Chiropractic Sarvtco
12 00 to S p m.

Monday • Wednesday • Friday

DR. E. R. GREEN
495 Fine R*s|tf. Tssss

J

The following Is ihe 
schedule for St. Rita's
Church:

Holy Mass every Sunday morn
ing at 8 o'clock.

Evening devotions on Sundays
tt 7 p m

Evening Mass svery Thursday
at 7 p m.

Study Club for the high erhool 
students every Wednesday at 7
pm

Religioua cl a seas for grade
school students every Thursday at 

First communion class avery Sat
urday at lo  am.

Rev. Fr Mark Van Hemelryek, 
pastor o f St. Rita’a, la always avail
able to give information about the 
Catholic Churrh and Its Doctrines, 
to any person Interested in t h e  
matter.

Everyone If welcome to attend
the church eervicoe.

Jack Walker pastor
Rev. Jack Walker, |>a«tor of the

Fundamental Itapti.t Church, 880 
Straw n Road, makes the follow ing 
announcements.

Sunday School begins at 10 a.m., 
followed by the morning worship 
service begins at 7 :80 pm

The Wednesday evening prayer 
service begins at 7:80 p in.

Assembly of God  
Church

Thelma Hostetler, pastor

It's That Time of Year Again-
. . . when harvest time is here and the fall season looks prom
ising. Folk* as a rule do more trading in the fall than any 
other season o f the year. Itusinesf in real estate usually picks 
up ami that calls for ah-tnicts. Everybody wants an abstract 
when they buy real estate and you can’t blame them. So if 
you plan selling your farm ur your home in town let ua get 
you ready now for some fall trading.

EARL BENDER & CO M PA N Y
Eaatlaad, (Abstracts stare 1822)

The Assembly o f (lod Churrh, 
.’ (Hi Young Street, meets at H i t  
am. each Sunday for Sunday 
School. The morning worship hour 
begins at I I .

C lirisft Ambassadors meet from 
6 :30 until 7 80 p m. on Sunday 
evenings. The evangelistic service 
follows at 7 :45.

Mid week services are ..«4<t each 
Wednesday evening at 7:45.

Thelma Hostetter is pastor.

Naiarene Church
D A Lambert. Pastor

J L
on ...
*ee„ hurt.

•CCi

and ' * * " -
n  * ~ + 7 , pric' ‘
•no"  to i nly.

' “ 'C  ■

n o C(onie

> V 'C r

MAY INSURANCE AGENCY
INSURANCE ■ REAL ESTATE

W. J. Sipos Opal King

Ranger. Texas

Itev. D. A tsit..Bert, pastor of 
t h e  Church o f the Naiarene 
West Main and Oak Streets, gives 
the follow mg arhedule e f service*.

Sunday School meets each week 
at 9 IS a.m. J. L  Jones is Sun
day School superintendent. T h e  
morning worship service begin* at 
10:45.

N. Y. P. S. begin* at 7 p m. 
each Sunday evening, followed by 
the evening worship service at
7:45.

Prayer meeting* are held each 
Wednesday night at 7:45.

First Baptist 
Church

Pa*t Thrt#
-  - ----------

First Christian 
Church

Ralph E Per kin*. Paster

" I f  Jesus were to come bark to
earth this Sunday, would He f nd
Hit children in III* house of wm 
thipT Can we ‘Believe’ and nut j 
practice and live as God experts
the ‘ redeemed’ to live?" You are

Annette Sherman To Wed Richard 
Evatt in December Ceremony

Merriman 
Baptist Church

C. N Ellis, pastor
Sunday School begins at 10 a.m 

Sunday at the Merriman Baptist 
Churrh, Lake Leon Road C. J ! 
Cole is Sunday School superinten- j 
dent.

The morning worship service be 
gins at I I .  with the pa«tnr. Rev. 
C. N. Ellis, bringing the message 

Prayer service* are held each 
Sunday evening at 7, followed by 
the evening worahip services at 8 

Wednesday evening prayer ser 
vice* begin at 7 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Sherman
o f Morton Valley announce the 
engagement ami approaching mar
riage o f their daughter, Annette, 
to Richard Dick Evatt. Richard 
is the son o f Mr. and Mr*. J. II 
Evatt o f Eastland.

The couple will exchange wed
ding vows at 7 p m on Dec. 5th 
in the home of the bride elect's 
parents.

!H i« Sherman is a rraduatr 
o f Eastland High School and her 
fiance la a 52 graduate of
Eastland.

Mesquite A Rusk

Church of Christ
Loyd Bryant, animator

• ----

Christian Science

SEE
O. G. Lanier

FOR
OIL AND GAS 

LEASES 
AND

REAL ESTATE 
WE BUT AnD SELL

How spiritual enlightenment 
bring* protection from evil will 
he brought out at Christian 
Science services Sunday.

’ Ancient and Modern Necrom 
ancy. Alias .Mesmerism and Hyp
notism, Denounced” will lie the 
subject o f the Lesson-Sermon. 
Included in the Bible passages to 
be read ia Paul's routine! to the 
Romans (13:121: "The night I* 
far spent, the day i* at hand: let 
us therefore cast o ff the works 
of darknossu ami let up put on 
the armour o f light."

Correlative citations from 
'‘Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures”  by Mary Baker 
Eddy will inrluile (671:15): ‘ At 
all times ami umler all circumst
ances, overcome ev il with good. 
Know thyself, and t.od will supply 
the w isdom and the occasion for a 
victory over evil, ( lad in the pan- 
oply o f la>ve, human hatred can
not reach you. T1m* umient of a 
higher humanity w-RI unite all in
terests in the one dKftnty.”

Loyd Bryant, minister at the 
Mc-<|Utte and Ru»k Churrh of 
Christ, make* the following an
nouncement, for Sunday, Nov. 29

BMn classes begin at 9.45 a. 
m , followed by the morning woe 
ship service at l<>:45. The Young 
People's Class meet* at A p.m. The 
evening worship service begins at 
7 p.m.

The loidie* Bible Class meets at 
2 pm. Tuesday afternoon Mid
week service- begin at 7 p m. Wed 
nesday

A warm welcome await* you at
the Mi uiuite and Rusk Churrh of 
Christ.

invited to the First Baptist Churrh i 
Sunday to hear the 11 a.m. mee-! 
sage on the theme “When Christ 
Came Down.”  Rev Ralph Perkins, 
pustor, will preach both service*. 
He said, “ There is a sacred and 
lender feeling in the heart of live 
Christian about Christ'* coni.ng 
down, * , well a* coming back ”

The choir will present the spec 
ial musir.

Sunday school is growing in nt- j 
tendance ami i* ready fur a still 
larger increase in Bible rlaaaes 
each Sunday morning at 9 46. Pa- | 
rents are urged to get the Sunday | 
habit; bring your family to Sun
day School and stay for the wor
ship hour.

Training t’ nion meets at 6.80 
p.m. Last Sunday there was a high 
in attendance of 148. The pastor 
said, “ This Is thrlling because the 
number o f people who came love 
the Lord and want to serve him; 
it is bad because it represents a 
small percent of those who ought 
to attend.”

The evening sermon theme will 
be “ The Light of the World." 
"Jesus Is the light of the world, 
and the world ait* in darkness 
The spiritual candle power ran 
only be generated by those who 
have been by Calvary.”

The nursery la open for ail 
small children. Capable workers 
are found in each department 
Bring your child and give them 
the training that ia afforded at 
First Baptist.

“ Those baptists who live ia our 
city with membership elsewhere 
will find a welcome in our mem 
bemhip. Come worship with us. 
Make our fellowship your fellow 
ship, there is always joy in serving 
the Lord.”

The publ.c is cordially invited to 
attend all services of ihe First 
Christian Church on Main Street 
Jock E. Barker >• pastor

Hominy School begins at 9:46 
a.m , followed bv the iii.imm* 
worship aerv .res at 11 mo a m.

The evening worship service be
gin* at 7 p.m.

C O M M a i r i  
BODY SERVICE

Paustiag and Body repairing ea 
all makes cars aod truck* 

GLASS CUT A  I N S T A L L E D  
a Custom  Made boat Coear*

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Caraway Paint & 
Body Shop

i

S I N C E
1 8 S 4

i b e o - m - J I !

ALEX RAW LINS & SO N S
Weatherford Phone LT  4-272*

* R A P E  W i l l !  Y O L 'R  
H O M F T O s e V  vtr Kl H A N T S

MOtJOAV VISITORS
Th;»nV*iri\ inir i l in n r r  fu rn t ii in

the home of S|»4 an*1 Mra. Billy 
Mur Nit hols ui Mineral Well* 
were Mr and Mr*. Charlie <i«r- 
rett, Chuek, ami Jim Tom. Rich* 
ani W ilhtln, ami Mr. and Mr*. 
Hill NuhoU, all of Karifrer ami 
Hnrhara N'irhoU and Howard Me* 
l'her*on o f Fort Worth.

P A I N T
Reqular S.49 Value

Now : u t »
Save 1.60

at the

HOUSE OF 
CO LO R  

Jack Williams
Highway 80 Ea>t 

Phone 3S9

QUALITY BUY! BEST B U Y 1

A L L  N E W  1 9 6 0

Deluxe Console TV
T e / . T u l W f u V  <_____'G jC n t J

Pbooa 410

Trade Wltn Youi 
Hometown Jtsercnants

H< H IDAY VISITORS
Visitors in the home o f Mrs. 

Ruby Springer over the Thunk* 
giving holidays were her niece and 
husband, Mr and .Vlr*. R A. Pane 
more, Jr. of Lubbock . and friends, 
Mr*. Irma Metcalf and Mr*. Lora 
Everett of Hrownwood.

d og. n e a t .  2 4 2  iq  l a c k * *  
r e c ta n g u la r  p ic tu re  a re a ,  lo
sitMinAsI M nhnnnnii \A nlnut e, fp'Otfifti amno^wny, vyyinw'*
•load li Oek voior*.

L & J SUPPLY COMPANY
Phone 202

Mleaulifui—  

ilriUiani and  J

L*ft 111bEH. tan!
I«y« JOANN! DID

f t *  t t i M i n i  t a  I n i  * v r « « |  
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  t  M l !  V

BUY EVERYTHING YOU NEED

EASY TERMS I \ e o p s  t i k  e
D I A M O N D  u n c i

4 •»

This is the spot to shop if you need supplies 

for building, modernizing or repairing 

around your home. We have a vast si'lec

tion of Ihe finest in lumber, millwork, hard

ware. paints — everything you need to do 

the job right. Ami. you can buy from us on 

easy, monthly budget terms. We invite you 

to just come in and browse around our 

store and yard. W e’ll be happy to see you.

A\
SAW

• I Ranger Lumber & Supply Co.
Calvin Brown — Eail Brown

Ranger

Insurance lets you 
take your choice

Would you rather spend a 
little that you ran afford, each 
year —  or take a possible 
whopper of a loss that may 
darn near ruin you. someday ?

the gift
your favoifite person

lts| tiS|

For diamond* that riv*l the C  *  
uar»—at price* mad* lot you 1 
—choose Crescent, the ring of i  
lovely. larger d.imonJt In 
many beautiful Myles, gust 
anteed by the Crescent Certifi
cate.

(A<r
CREDIT

Insurance lets you pay out 
a little every year, to protect 
you against losing maybe 
everything you own or more— 
on one aad, unfortunate day 
—  by fire, storm, burglary, 
personal accident, or a dam
age suit f

IVetMufc
l

You can budget Instiranee 
cost—but you can’t budget a 
fire or a hurricane or a big 
damage suit

D. E. P U L L E Y
DIAMONDS. WATCHES. SILVERWARE 

203 Main Phone 33

L*t us tell you how little it 
eosta you to protect yourself 
with America Fore policies 
sgainat possible terrific losses.

C. (. MA0 U0 CK8 k  CO

No other gift *ay* so well, “ from me— to ym. 
No gift ran duplicate iL No gift can please so 
much or mean so much! Lei u* make that special 

pill portrait for you now—and thow you inlerert- 
ing *»ay» lo make it a memorable gift in color o f 

in a beautifully designed frame Come in or | 

for your appointment toDMMTrrew.

Capps Studio
. ,J i

-

A x F h C  LtL  u2d

i
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Mrs. Spindle Is 
Hostess to Bible 
Club Study

|
My rile Ihaittl*** op4n#4 the meet- j 

j mu with prayer. Th# devotional, | 
taken from the 4th chapter of He ' 

i brew, aa» given by Mm. Spindle. I 
Oamrs and refresh menu* a ere > 

enjoyed by ell.

The Hibl«* Club met T u ^ l iy  HERE FROM ANDREWS
Nov. 4 4 , at S#;30 a.m. in the kon irj Mr ami lira. Weaker AuHman 
d  Mr*. Lillian Spindle for Bible am) Kay o f Andre*'* \ 'tied in 1 
dudjf. the home o f Mrs. Matt Kobinaon

Mm H K. D« •  vw  ami Mi - |.%i»t aeekend.

VERNE PETERSON NURSERY
Landscaping and Past Control Service 

Hwy. 80 West Phone 441
W ilc fc  fa r a w r t i .  now ia Ik . l i « .  fo r  thrm  la  . ta r t  . w k w |  
C »H  >■ v i 441 fo r  in form otvon . W o  Sill t o ,  k iw i o f  iim oc I ,  
b l iJ r  or M ln W  F ro *  a .l im o la .

We have all kinds ol shrubs in containers ready to 
be planted. SEE US NOW

Ladies Meet For 
Bible Study In 
J. W. Vinson Home

The Uilior » f  the Manrimaa 
Kapti-t ChurvK met In the home 
o f Mr*. J W V titAon Tuesday, 
Nov i 4, at 1 45 fur thrir weekly 
Itible Study. Mr*. A. K. IbWHin 
leave the «p4*n,na prayer.

The devotional, which w** taken 
from the ITth and 18th chapter* 
o f I f Samuel, wa* * *•**» by Mr*. 
C. N. K)li*, who aUti gave Die 
c toeing prayer.

Refresh mr «it.* were w rstd  to the
following: Mate*. G. D. K ills
Owen f*a!U, C. J. ('ole, A. C. 
Du* on, W. S YittjH>n, Jim Yin- 
i (»h, H<»tib> Green, M. A. Mc<*ee, 
I* Hi-, Sybil Mlidehead, Martha
Ymean, and the hodte**, Mrs. J. 
W . \ i tnan.

E X T R A  S P E C I A L

GULF PERMANENT 
ANTI-FREEZE 

*1 .H O  Gal.
Why wait lor tha rush? HAVE IT DONE N O W !

REED GULF SERVICE STATION
Naxt door to Jordon's Steak House 

Highway 80 East Ranger

If Home-ownership is your • 
HEARTS DESIRE

The family that's ready for a home of its own will 

get prompt, friendly serv ire here, from our exper

ienced home loan people When you've found the 

homo you want to buy or build and you have the 

needed down payment. U-t us «hu« how rosivm.ihle 

monthly payments, muc* bke rent, can fiium,*’ 

yowr heart's desire”

First Federal Savings & Loan 
Association oi Ranger
ONLY 37. DOWN ON FHA LOANS 

204 Main RANGER. TEXAS Phone 880

SC H O O L
MENU

Mon«U). NutemHor 10
!*ork Loaf, Bret IVkle*
Huttpitd On ora, Lnut llPint 
S^nwh, Peanut Uuttar 
Salad, Bread, Huitrr 
n ,re*r. M Ik, Plum*

I urn*day. IWcMnbtr I
S«»up, |lg>antt
i ntikvrv, Bread
lii.Ucr, * W -# , Milk 
Jell*

W r J n e d a f .  (b<  e n iD i  2
Hut (Kifx, Omen* 
pHrklr*, 1‘trtsiu t'h 
C h w i«, M »l\, k r  t rw n

I kisrsday, D»x omtior J
Ktwid, Gravy, P#aa 
I rttiiinnl I'ut atopi
^alad Biisrutt* *
butter. Milk
Ibr-vapple*

F riday Dm ember 4
Kidl StukA, A'parafu*
M i irn n  and ( ‘kpra  

*
lire ul, Butter. M Ik 
<'harry ( uhbimt

Ranger Garden 
Club to Sponsor 
Tasting Bee'

The public i» Invited U> s Taal- 
< r«g Bee .poiuarel by the Hunger
1 ku i tie it Club Friday, lleienibber 4

; from 7 to *  p m ut the Cummunity 
• Tub tluunr

Each rlub member will mukr 
| uni bring her favorM* ‘ ’holiday 
goodie***, along with plenty of 

■ regie* of the recipe Table, will 
I be *et up in the rlub hou*e to 
belli the tnuny type* o f feed*.

. There wdl be ne admiaaion 
! i barged. Kerb one a ho attend, 
>aay ta.te a .ample of each kind 
if food, and if  he like, it, he may 
Inly the range for froai ID te SI 
. m l .  The money for the range, 
will go to the State Headquarter* 
Ituibling Fund o f Teas, Harden 

Itlitb*. Inc.
t'hrutnia* » ragging gager and

K O K O M O  NEW S
MM - ' M SMMM

Mr. ami Mr*, George Bennett 
visited the Klliert Bennett, in 
Gorman on Tuesday On Friday 
they vbnleil in (Tuco with Mr and 
Mr* f ‘,H  Uttle and children. 
Karen and Douglas Little rune 
home with their grandparent* to 
,|iend the night with them

Mr and Mrs. Zinn Phillip* and 
Mr and Mr*. Kmeat Burn, of 
Carbon vi-.ited with Mr. and Mrw. 
John I .*ater on Saturday

Mr*. Jim Jordan and Mr* II. C, 
whartnn o f Carbon viaitaal in 
i ’ laco on Thuraday with Mrw.

Mr J. C. Caraway and hia 
brother. Mr. Karl Caraway o f
Clyde are worbing in Swlinaa, 
Calif They hate aim visited with 
their .later*. Mr». O. V Ovemtreet
ami M i, O. D. Manning.

Mr*. Whit (iraham vi,ited with 
Mr* J C Caraway. Ctiarfr, and 
Kathyrn »n Sunday night.

I Mr*. Ethel I .even* o f Fast land 
jnlibun will also be on *alo at that .p ,,,! the weekend with her aim 
[tiwa__AM- n u ry f t e o  the aatea ter. Mr* W N Stephen*

Mr. and Mra. John I)nnald*on
visited with the J. A. MrNeely'*
on Saturday night.

Mr and Mr* Jerry Hallmark
of Abilene and Mr and Mr*. Jim
my Little .pent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mr*. Vern Garrett

Mr and Mr* Wilson Simgaon
of Kang.-r »nd Mr and Mr* j  1. 
Morrow and larry  were eiaiting 
with Mr and Mr- Oilu Rodger, 
und family on Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mr. Wayne have, and 
Hoy. of tiorman visited Mr and 
Mr* 4 H Fates and loada on
Bn wing.

Kev and Mr*. Jackie Heath. 
Sue Lynn nm) Cynthia le e  were 
Client, of Mr. and Mr*. W 4 
O'Neal on Sunday Viaiting with 
the O’Neal, on Sunday afternoon 
were Mr and Mr. Cooper and 
Mr* Kchol, of Gorman

Mr anil Mr*. Albert Hendrick,

* N E W S  FHOM
O E S D E M O N  A

will go to the Hliml o f Texas, aa
one of the project, .ponnored by 
the T s u i  Garden Club, thi* year.

WMS Meets at 
First Baptist 
Church Tuesday

The Women'll M *4tormry So 
j4'irty 4»f the K#*t Itapttdl I ’liuii'b 
Hift for .4 regular t»utiin**» meet- 

ling Tuvaday, Nov J4. at ^ .10 a m.
Mrv t url BJat k rrad tii« uaftio*

| on the cairmtar of prayer for Die 
day, aiul Mrw. Y A Hallo* ay led 
a prayer for the mioiOMrira. Mr*
Hlark, premdent, preside«i at the 

Uhort bu* rie*j4 meeting.
The Bible study, "Lm k on tho 

Field*” , * » *  Uught br K» lPh I viaited w ith ldr*. R M Hendrick*

■i y / w a n n * * * !

Mr. ami Mr*. jnnmyBryan 
and baby o f Odeaoa are here on 
two week* vacation visiting hia 
pa re flu, Kev. and Mr*. Hue! Bryan 
and ,i»ter, Linda.

Searai people from here attend
ed the funeral at the Churrh of 
Christ in Gornutn held Thursday 
fur (irandmother A*h, who pa. 
ted away at the Gorman Hospital 
at 7 pm. Tuesday of last week.

litt le  Julia Hanna, young dough 
ter of Mr and Mr*. Minton Hanna 
spent the past weekend here with 
her grandparent*. Mr. and Mr*. 
Horace lone.

Mr John I .  Glawon o f Lub- 
b >ck, father of IJoyd Glasaon 
passed away early Monday o f thi, 
wim* .  Thi, community extend* 
their heartfelt sympathy to Lloyd 
and family.

Mr. and Mr*. Horace Kullen- 
berg o f Avutm were here for thr 
weekend with her mother, Urannie
Northcutt ami Kva.

Newt Abernathy ha, tieen on 
the *ick lint for several d»y*.

Hugh Abel ha, been on the 
»irk list also for the past few 
day*.

The F H A. girls sponsored a 
talent show Monday night of 
laat week A nice crowd was 
present and the program was en
joyed by all.

V IS ITING  MOTHER

Mr. and Mm. Vea White and ■ 
-laughter., Ken and Janet, of Mid | 

* land are kpendmg the weekend in |
Knnger visiting hi* mother, Mr* j 
BMn Whit*.

Womens
Activities

Ranger, Texat

[in ill# home o f Mr*. Lewi, Conn, 
»M  Cypres*.

*  ‘

M onday, Noe 30
The Women*, Society o f Christ ■ 

ian Service will not meet at the 
regular time Monday, but will 
meet at al the rhurvh for a 
’ ’ family night" covered diati sup
per Mr,. Junto* Hurt on at Kant 
land will show colored slide, of 
Africa.

T u ,* d ,y ,  Dec I
The Columbia Study Club will 

meet at l-one Cedar Country Club 
Tuesday, Dec. 1, at 3 pm Mrs. 
mtunders Gregg will be hoot*,,.

Tuesday, Dec
The Hope Sunday 

of the First Hupti.t 
meet Thursday. Dec

B arber S h o p

II be hoate.ss. 
v ,r |
y School Class | *  
st Churrh will 1 
r. 1, at 7 p.m. %

Court ooua

T O N Y ’S
B A R K R  SHOT
2231 b Moll

/  t

I M A N A  S C I V  IN C  D A Y  G U E S T S

I Gurnti in thf htirm* of Mr. and 
Mr Itoo Hu(i«*r fo f Thank^giv tng 

J D’innrr wore h»r mothrr, Mr%. 
j Julia MH’b d b v  o f lt»»ig**r , and 
|tl»«»ir ran and family, Army R# 
I r r u tn g  Srt and Mr- K.*bvrt 
I ButiVr and "on Dfelo of Brer km*

KKAu in k  n .AH M M fcD *

Mrt J M Houghton gave 
! tho rhMiitg prayer.

The folio* mg member* were 
I prerent: Mm«-> W A. Houwvr,
. orton, V. A. Galloway, H. 
K llr«KikH, J. H. Houghton, Carl 
HUck, Kjtph IVrkiitA, and Iwwi* 
Conn.

Free Estimates
Ob A Now

ROOF
Or Repair tout old Root 
Residential & Com mar rial

Eastland - Ranger 
Roofing Co.

Mr and Mr* K C. Roswell 
had as their gueets ever the week
end their son and family, Mr. 
and Mrw. pwyat Roswell and 
Judy of Ft Worth.

Mrs. Mark Iturrows of FL 
Worth is visiting with her sister 
and brother in-law, Mr and Mra 
W L. Andrews Mra Andrews 
remains a bed patient ia her home.

at Patw-ond on Sunday afternoon
Sylvia Hendricks spent Satur

day night with Karbarn Ann Jobe
m Gorman.

Mr and Mr*. I Vie Snider and 
family visited with Mr. Ruck Gra
ham an Sunday.

Mr. ami Mr*. Claude Fatter 
and children were dinner guest- 
of Mr and Mm. John W. Hen- 
demon on Sunday.

Mr. and Mm. Jim Jordan. Mm 
Clifford Nelson. Jimmie and Cas- 

i si# Sue were Sunday dinner guests 
o f the Glenn Jordan*.

Sunday morning Mm. John Don
aldson received word from her 
daughter. Mm. Ohm Mormon, 
o f Odewna that the Morrison’* 
little daughter, Debra. It, had been 
run over by a car ami was in 
venous condition iu an Ode*>st 
hospital. Mm. Dbnaldwon left on 
Monday to be with the Morrison 
family.

Mm. Zllla Rack spent last week 
In Stephenvllle visiting with rel-

HOLDAY VISITORS

Holiday visitor* in the home of 
| Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Moore are- | 
Mr and Mm. U  l>. Tarrant ai%l 
family o f Fort Worth, Mr and
Mm. F. T. Griffin  and family of 
W-Chita Fall*; and G. W. Moore 
of Dallas.

Other visitors In their home I 
Thanksgiving Day were Mm. Ul-1 

l.k"*• f.*r-I -K-l Mr i M-- 
Iteese Franklin and family, all o f I I  
Kaagor 11

VISIT THE SERVICES OF
EASTSIDE

Church of Christ
Phone 6 »S  or »4 7  R A N G E R  3Z4 Strew n Reed

S C H E D U L E  O F  S E R V IC E S
Rible Study 9:46 a m.
Worship I0-4IS am.
Worship ..     7:00 p.m.
Rible Study , ......................    7:00 p.m.
Rible Study ...........  I :io p.m.

LORD’S DAY:

WEDNESDAY 
THI RSDAY:

parents, Mr. and Mm. H. U  
Scitern, on Sunday. Also visiting 
the Scitern were Mr. and Mra. ! 
Al- - it.--- mid famny, and M i-  .
Barbara Overstreet o f Gorman.

_  M « tkfinkini - 
w/M tift "flower-tusk" 

CARPET i  FURNITURE 
CLEANING Ay Dereclew

r
INGROWN NAIL

I H U R T IN G  Y O U ?

1 s im  **es sf ouroaoB w *  .......

I « k  •«*•«»• U>o -•!! BbsndMd tMf PTW
J  — g

DURACLEAN HOME SERVICES 
Phone 1186 602 S. Daugherty

Eastland. Texas

Mr* ami Mm. R E. Roocher 
returned Monday from a few day, ativew. 
vinit with their daughter and Mr and Mm R. Q Graham and 
huthnnd, Mr. amt Mm. A. L. Mm. IMmalt F.*ve» and children
Cub! < in Crystal City. «pent Sunday In Gorman with

Art Mietdarhv of Drnton was Mm Graham’s mother, Mm. Km- 
• guest in the home o f hia wife’s | ma larnter.
parent ■ Mr and Mra. T G Gray Alvie Alb*on vpent Sunday with 

Gue*tv in the home of Mr. ami Ronnie and Rieky Dark,

Sgulrsa 
Phone 733 Eastland

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW . . .  lot the easiest car in the world to own. 
It's certainly the most beautiful car ol Its site . .  .

The New-Mr* tbbO F0R0

FORD fa lcon .
Wl>*lD’t  MOST IXPftmCNCCO NCW CAD

Campbell Ford Sales, Inc.
RALPH REYNOLDS

Corner Pine & Rusk Phone 9S4 Ranger

M r* G. l> Riley over the week , 
end were hi, m.-der-in-lsw, Mr* 
Da*is Riley of Overton. Their | 
grand*on Neil ( rasnan o f IX  i 
Worth and Mr and Mm. IVrry ! 
I’erdue and children o f tX. Worth. 

Mm. C. F Sim, is a patient I 
I in the Hlarkwetl Hospital. She 
I was admitted Nov. 19.

Mr*. J. C. 1‘alterson of Albany, 
I was visiting here Thursday and 
1 attending to some business. Mm.
I Patterson is a former r*»ident of

I1 Gorman,
The J O Y. Sunday School ob- | 

I -erved their annual Thank-giving 
I dinner at the Education Building 
j of the Firm Baptist Churrh Thurn- 
I •!«) Nov. 19. Instead o f the usual 
| turkey dinner with all the trimm- 
I mg*, they changed their mmd* to 
I a chilli -upper There were 20 
I prevent and the hit-band* were in- 
| vited guest- AU present had aj 
I pleasant time

Rev. and Mm Don Turner and | 
| little Don are in Pueblo. Colo. | 

where Rev Turner is holding aj 
| week* revival in the Broadway j 

Haptist Churrh. Dr Billy Smith 
I will supply our pulpit both Sun- I 

days the pastor is away.

DINNER GUESTS
Thank-giving dinner gue«t* o f 1 

i Mr. and Mm. Albeii Kiss were

I Mr and Mr- Davenport and Mr 
t Mi ■ ' i- . I! -b--

Mr and Mm. Otis Jordan of 
Eastland visited with her grand

auto • t»'*cx • tin • usi • suxinim

A U T O  - T R U C K  • F I R E  and 
E X T E N D E D  C O V E R A G E  

B O A T S
A l l  y o u r in su ran ce  n ta d i  

' ‘ D iv id e n d  S a v in f t "

RUBY SPRINGER
Phone 1042 320 W  M ain

Um  Our Convenient Lay-A way Plan For Christmas Shopping!

Tnuas
Dell*

Tractor*
Tricycle*
Little Wagon*

Hobby Sot* Wheel Good*
Sport* Equipment Acs td. Games 
Bicycle* Baby SapplFt

Gilt Wrepping Paper. Electric Blanket*. Gas Ranges. Electric Mixer*. 
Toaster*. Coffee Maker*. Vacuum Cleaner*. Dubes. Presto Coekei

Large Assortment 
el Gift White Auto Store

311 Main St
Byron Galley, Owner 

RANGER

Get the

0NIY*1 W ill LAYAWAY 
i  m a gn ific e n t  n e w

B ulova

Don M. Ervin
I Fh |AJ a I a Fi i f w f i f r

307 W. Main S t  
RANGER

- « ~ r  fill i. mbs ;a

S A V E
y4 t o  Vi

O N FASH IO N  APPAREL (LITTLE GIRLS TOO) 
DURING AN DERSO N 'S DAZZL IN G  PRE • HOLIDAY

SALE
C H O IC E  FA SH IO N S  

at
Spree Inspiring Savings

• COATS AND SUITS
Reg. 29.95 ....... ] 'low 2 2 .1 7

Reg. 39.95....... 1tow 2 » .» r »

Reg. 49.95....... 1Vow :( 7 .  I 7

Reg. 59.95....... 1'low 4 5 .0 0
Reg. 69.95....... 1low ." ,2 .115

Um  Our 
LAY-AW AY

PLAN FOR 
CHRISTMAS 

BUYING

anderson’j
North Side of Square Eastland f

i . j
m I *

! r« H


